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DANIELS DECLARES BRYAN

NOT SURRENDER KAISEIK Tfi FlfiHT FflR !
: Til Bin VIM ! WRONG IN CUMMiGS CASE
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i

Hagu: Authorities Inform Allies That Former

Emperor Cannot Be Turned Over to Them For
Trial Note Received in Paris not De-

coded at Early Hour This Afternoon

Former Steadfast Supporter Disagrees With
Commoner on Removal of National Chair-ma- n

Because He Attended Edwards Ban-

quet in New Jersey Was Neutral

i By The Associated PressBy the Associated Press
Constantinople, Jan. 23. Turkey

entered the war on Germany's side
after the cabinet had decided to join

iNew York, Jan. 23. The trans-
port Northern Pacific, which rescued
the passengers of the disabled trans-pe- rt

Powhatan, is due to arrive herethe allies, according to secret Tlo
umcnts published by the newspapers ! tomorrow at 6 a. m., according to a
today. wireless dispatch received today.rw- -t . . vThe machinations cf the war nartv

.u'iiitcd Press
Jan. 2:j'.-T!- ;e Dutch

liis lvfu'.-t"- ' the demand
ihe rowhatan is m tow of the

led by Enver Pasha, war minister
in 1914, were responsible for. Tur

y II;

'I"

d:n !'

J By the Associated Press
j Washington, Jan. 23. Secretary
i Daniels today took issue with Wil-- !
Ham Jennings Bryan, who has stat-e- d

in public addresses that" Chairman
iCummings of the Democratic na

key's joining Germany.
.pi. jM'.w.Ta for the cxtra-- ;

,,,!( Iv.npirrr William.

Ui i'JA' IN PAWS

Canadian steamer Lady Laurier and
proceeding towards Halifax. A mes-
sage from the vessel early today
urged prompt sending of heavier
tewing gear so as to permit the
Lady Laurier putting on full steam.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
BY HICKORY JUNIORS

When the war broke out, the news-
papers say, the majority of the
Turkish cabinet was friendly to the
entente. The war party then beganan attempt to , persuade a sufficient
number of ministers that Turkeyshould acquire the German cruiser
Goebcn as compensation for ships
seized in British waters.
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, devoded at the Dutch

Piedmont Council, No. 43, Junior
Order United American Mechanics,
has started the new year with new
officers and renewed enthusiasm.
The. officers are:

G. O. Yount, councillor; M. M. Sig- -

tional committee either should dis-
associate himself from Governor Ed-
wards cf New Jersey who was elect-
ed cn a "wet"' platform, or resign
the chairmanship of the party.

Mr. C'di . ...leaded the gov-
ernor's ina.::y.;v.-- ! linner at which
Edvards' r . . iaential nomination
bocm was launched and in reply to
Mr. Bryan said he was present only
as a neutral.

Mr. Daniels said he had read Gov-
ernor Edwards' platform with a good
deal of interest and had f:und "00
per cent of it excellent" and agree-
ing with the best ideals of the Dem-
ocratic party.

"V. f Tlvi i It- - llrk co'r'.1 " vtt coir) V,z

I ITOi OIHIEO low- '. f tliv vevelatku of
, it v;!; i:c!ic'?d the:

govi nunt r;fc had rvfus- -tlr ninrt. virp. ponTirillrvr : D P SmiViAmericanHickory Pest, No. '43,
Legion. That's its name.!!.(!

i recordinc: secretary: Chas. Stevenson. Newton, Jan. 23. The Newtonl lia namev.'illi th? demand oi the
',,,( . m J il ,.. OuwrUt was chosen at a well attended mcet- - assistant recording sesretary; George pest ot the American Legion heldp m nnn im mi miflill'i!' ;iVCf rvi SZ ;i i m m

j xiiuiiiasiiuii, xiiiuxicicii stciutaiy; i. Tj.i m hi .t in km i".'imuh authorities at the Ila- - mf ,
the hall ot the

.'A,,, rr i,ulv coHulcrmg lutn-1- 8 JJn1 that
',; v, t!... f,nu r (!(" im.i n enner- - !fc H"? ir) tht) luUir?- - Ihe mcm- -

its regular meeting in
the court house last night, a number
of the pest members being in attend- -r-- of whom attended, did a lot !

;

i could not agree with Mr. Edwards onhave rcqv.ked men'.v.'LIk! ! -i - it-. hurowr.. C lnnrr;. n ti e . tcr, t

lir.-c-
.

Udcm, treasurer; H. S. Miller, con-
ductor; Asa Woods, warden; P. E.
Reinhardt, inner sentinel; N. J. Beach,
outer sentinel; G. L. Huffman, chap-
lain; J. S. Seaboch, junior past coun-
cillor. The trustees are G. L. Huff-
man, J. H. Sigmon and W. L Caldwell.
upV

cf planning for the future and took
act ion leading to the promotion cf
the welfnre of tlipif rnmnhnvc- -

I,!.;K J ( kmm iiAi One cf the iirst matters that came!
By the Associated Press

Washington, Jan. 23. Cotton gin-nhe- d

prior to January 1G amounted
to 10,322,148 running bales, ir.chul- -
! 1 1 t O A O 1 1 1 or ilr, s 1

f)i;s;;;jVj:D IN NEWTON up was the question of an entertain
r.unt ccrnmittce. Dr. J. II bnu.tcru,ft t ill,1 i z.n.iz r; nn i in ik

- uusuk ui tne Lhe piv.iabhion tjuesticn, but he did
post was transacted, and a number of j p. jt thir.l 1 should divi-- : IK avv
intcresting co,mmjttee reports were eraU.
heard looking toward the further "l believe," continued the sccre- -

devclcpment of the league in this sec- - 'ary ?hat Mr Cunrmings actrd with
' propriety m accepting an mvi- -

tion. About twenty new members tation to a dinner given to a Demo-hav- e
been admitted to the Newton cratic leader. If I had been nation-po- st

since the last meeting and fifty a" "--h airman, I undcubtcoly would
additioal members are expected to be!imve -- "ended Mr. Cuminings would

; have accepted if the ainncr had beenThe buildmg committee which has j fcr Mr MA(loo Mr. Hoover, Mr. Pal- -

A. C. Henderson and . i unrrv "-- o j .jw., ...
-- 1 .' A i ' 1 n "., - 1 1-- The Riimom- -

A pnmmitl-'"!0- iinerican Egyptian ana oaicswere appointed on thispt'i', T'r.tted D:iMght(v5
;t".v (Mi

5 h : r i
'
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til" (V:if- - !to lock after the insurance of former of sca ,islald' the census bureau ,an- -

racy, cihbratcd Lpe-J;ick-t- !u

rcdoru'e of Mrs. R. service nun and to help them retain "ounce-- toaay.
their Liberty bends and a-s- ist them: Gimmes this year by state's m- -rin Jay

t; Knox i. 4i.'!dny atrevneon. taus oo- -
in other wavs h.nancial was r.nmc( .!UvluL.i,UI111 VjaU"Mi on,j,.ouiimlo.o'jy, ana Virginia. pliOEP COLO FEET A permanent membership commit- - mer or any other Democrat.'rat f'cin 1 aders. on the natal 21,454.an(1 E N Ca

iniyer.:;iy of tin; latter instead of Di.'usson 0f the advisability of!
!). futii; r g nera!.

tee was appointed to pass on appli- - j

cations for membership in the post, I

and investigate the qualifications of
all prospective members. A com-- 1

SOUTERN BANKERS CO-OPERA-

4 mrnnrmciiHTfi rifts t nmunNtl ctilv were a large .lumber ot ookg an(j magazines may be read m on loafers ,tht vlui'it'- -. it' iif ieruia'icc on this oc
Washinrrton. Jan. 23. Chnrprs t.hnt

mittec was also appointed to make
final arrangements fcr a "get to-

gether" meeting and smoker on Wash

Forty Southern bankers have un- - Attorney General Palmer had a
dertaken a advertising "plain case of cold feet" when he fail-campaig- n.

The banks, located m the ed to appear yesterday before the
States of Virginia, North Carolina, rules committee to exnlain the

DECLARES WITNESS1

and where may be spent, many so-

cial hours was mn-- t animate. The
general idea was that the upper floor
of one of the new buildings to be
erected in Hickory this year shoulcPbe
secured as a club room, fitted up for
the boys and made a home for them.
The question will be put un to the
people cf Hickory and thier assistance
if they are interested, will be sought.

The post received a 16-volu-

from the Knights of Col-
umbus, shipped exnresa prepaid from
New York, fcr which the members re-
turn thanks.

Seven new members were added to
(he roster, which now contains more

casion, It va.', graced ; the prese-

nt: i.f Mi Virginia Lilian), of Char-h- u

?u; ;!:-- ! J. II. McLclland. A.
H, Cr. v.vli, H. A. Carpenter, and Mbs
Pinl-- i .SluiiVrd. After the routine
h;ir.v s f the meeting the president
pwdifi-.-

l ci': I iiieatc. of membership
h y' J-'i-

f .1. Vi T.r-onr- Glenn
Low ;t;ni V.U-- VAhvl Jjervis.

The pogv:; ni of the afternoon was
bimhv .Vv.- - iielle Wilfrng's reading
rf "Tli'j Passing cf a War Thru
.Vuric." A r ketch of Mrs. LeGrar.d
St:;to!i wii.) gjive h"r service to nursi-
ng Cua federate soldiers during the
war. It was a rather strange coin- -

need of legislation to curtail sedition
were made today by Representative
Rodonburg, Republican of Illinois. Mr.
Rodenburg said he did not understand
why the attorney general failed to ap-
pear. .

"I don't want to impung the motives
of the attorney general," he said,
"but it looks like a plain case of cold
feet."

"Wc are sparring for political
advantages," said Representative Pou,
Democrat of North Carolina. "As
for 'cold feet' I see evidence of 'cold
feet' in this committee."

"The attorney general simply de

south caroiraai ana Lreorgia, nave
turned to farm paper advertising in
order to show the Southern farmers
the value of the banking service they
offer.

A series of twelve advertisements,
each advertisement a page in space,
has been run. The arguments which
these banks are setting forth before
the prosperous Southern farmers are
well summed up in one of the first
advertisements of the series headed:
"Banks are Servants," which reads:

"Banks are servants of the people-serva- nts

of countrymen as well as
townsmen.

"Without banks, buyers would not
be able to promptly pay you for your
cotton or tobacco. Without banks, you
couldn't get 'change' easily when you

cirience that Mrs. Wilfong and Mrs. than 125 names. The new members'

ington's birthday, to which meeting
all former service men will be in-

vited, whether members cf the legion
or not.

Theh building committee which has
in charge the question of plans for
the community house reported satis-
factory progress in securing a lot in
Newton which is v

centrally located,
and committee was empowered to take
an option on the property desired and
submit final plans for the proposed
building. The post will be ready to
begin soliciting funds for this pro-
ject shortly.

Membership in the national Amer-
ican region has now passed the two
million mark in the United States
and its territories, and this associa-to- n

cf former service men is new
probably the strongest single organi-
zation in the country. Its influence
is already being felt in the nation's
greater institution.

The Carolina Motor company has
purchased from Julius Abernethy the

Py the Associated PrecS.
Florence, Ala., Jam 23. "Don't'

stop the work, no matter how crude,"
was the government word in building
the $70,000,000. nitrate plant at Mus-
cle Shoal, J. K. McKenzie, formerly
a government inspector, testified to-

day before the house committee on
government expeditures.

McKenzie characterized the army
of civilian workers often running as
high as 25.000 as the "greatest bunch
of loafers on earth." Because of his
inability to get work done right, the'
witness wanted to quit.

"They were bringing in droves of;
skilled workmen when work was not
ready for them. It was awful. I
went to Captain Coles and protested.
I told him it was a crime and he said
for me not to get peeved, that the
government wanted speed, hang the
cost. .... It don't matter how bad the

Sexti.n were workers together in the ore John W,. Aiken, Oscar Deaton,
Ccnfciltrate treasury at Columbia dur-- ; Clr.ude Abcrncthy, Arthur Bradford,
inpthc sixties and that many Confed- - Walter T. Carpenter, Chas. M. Deal
crate bills hear the signature. cf these i and Hubert P. Suttlcmcyre.
blit'ii, Chairman F. Lawrence Cline prc- - cided to submit his .views in writing,

i .1. -- r j: i-- A "
Mr:;. J. Lancaster then gave a most ; sided over the meeting and Secretary wii leu was a vw'Uibciuci, iu uj,

Rodenburg retorted.Ruiscll M. Yount kept the minutes.intcrf.litiK sketch of that noble Chris
o--n tn town. Without banks. voutian lie re, Stonewall Jackson, and was

follow. (1 by a most enjoyable comic m couldn't deal with emmission mer- - FLOWER AND VEGETABLE
chants in distant cities. Without) SEED FOR DISTRICT
banks, thieve would run riot and j

iLIBifi ft MLiJ
mcnev kent m the home wcuiu 02 in The following letter has been reof being stolen!

:;ii:" ion, "How My HuxMaiut s v-"t '

!,!.",' by m-'- j Virginia LillardJ
Mrs. (i!;-;:!- ! L(.ng mo.:', ehaiming'.y tn

!a;lU"; wiih a vecal solo,;
itlrcini.! .f Mv (hin'en of Sun-- 1

shint.-.- Mr;.. .Tchn P. Youn': gave a,
i)'fi::t njt:yal,lf account of cne of'
t'ol. I'rc'i 'OM visit.-- ; to Otccn nd c

!Ye"rwW' stop To thMcof it, ved from Representative HoeyHim i P Pirn the work shuld be dne'hvork was'ed by Mr. Abernethy including the1. will thank you to say m yourbanks are servents ot the. people
oilinc: the wheels of commerce, mak

rani a;- !:;, i iv.icu of t!;-- : r.osniiai.

t.ore building new occupied by V7. H.
Young and Sons and the residence A HEROINE : '
and vacant lot adjoining. The" Caro- - j

lina people will erect a garage cn the j

lot next to the store building. This cho1 .superintendents are usually
considered heroes at least notnew building will be 55x135 feet, two !ct

, bv a touching po- - By the Associated Press
Chicago, Jan. 2;. Influenza

This v;i :

u. "f!;,nv and

ing easier business transactions, mak-

ing personal savings more secure.
"They aie promoters cf good busi-

ness methods, thrift, and accurate
bcokingkeeping.

"The bank in your town is your
servant.'' Printers Ink. -

t,n by Mrs. V..ve, :r;tinucd to spread('.!',!,,. .,.. .,ft-.- .u;,.-- M! T.ill.nrd pneumcnia louay e
tories high and of brick. The offices " U1K .v"."Kansas has as state superintendentmo?' ,!,!iritfniiv ,.i1,,nr,.,rho snd at- -

' in Chicago and the number cf per- - j

of the company will be moved intovcri ill with the two diseases passedinc::ilivi'" of the ixicm to heals of ja woman, Lorraine E. Wooster, who
seems destined to be accorded thatthe Hj.C'DO mark. Ten ncr cent oflimghter as she gave "I Won't Cry No

conductors cn street cars are ill and ;I'fr.MP.i'c T off r' . nr.,' distinction. Miss Wooster has is1 L I L 1 1 1 J liVVW. ..... .

I,,,, :r.., for ,.0 f,nc aocut IU per com, ei uie pune iuicv.Sl'VlTJil ;

wa:; In- Markets
the new building. Work will begin
as soon as the specifications are
received.

Mrs. Bessie McGee and mother,
Mrs. J. F. Beard have gone to Balti-
more, where Mrs. Beard will undergo
treatment at a sanitorium in that
city. Mrs. McGee will visit her sis-

ter in law, Mrs. Henry George, in
Washington city.

hti -r impcocd cn ,.3 atm no ,r.at thn Daviv

sued an order discontinuing night
study at home by pupils. She be-

lieves that "the five cr six hours
spent in the school-roo- m during the
day are enough for the growing boy,
and girl." They Survey. ;

paper that I am using the seed list
formerly used by my predecessor,
Congressman Webb, and all of your
readers who have heretofore received
vegetable and "garden seeds from the
government will receive them again
this year. However, if they have
not received the seed heretofore and
wish to get them this year, ' they
should send at once to me their name
and address.

"All persons desiring to receive
flower seeds should send request at
once and these will be distributed over
the district as long as they last. Only
a limited quantity is available, and
each person applying will be sent
the full assortment until the supply
is exhausted. They need not specify
varieties, but merely ask for flower
seed."

" -

Greene Church driver for the Ab-ctn3t- hy

Transfer Company is suf-

fering from a genuine case of small-
pox, Mr. R. D. ' Abernethy, manager
of the Company, reported yesterday.

aCC'tllilil , I'-- tiiu ijlv ;xjiui tJiiiiaiij- -
ncv tronfl Mtino liv fri'dnont. demands sir.nrif Thn tlrnth lift yesterday.

with 3fi for the ncriod. dron-- 1 COTTON
for cnnire.--

As tin? ',,. ihuy item of the afterncor.
JJ". J-

- A. (laither beautifully sang
Ktuis and Bars Forever," a iBiiniiT nnnii. ptsm dedicated to the North Carolr.3 i

ped nearly 50 per cent, but the pneu- - j
-

-

monia deaths, 53, increased Nearly Ey the Associated Press
J00 per cent. New York, Jan:. 23. The advance

-"--- in discount rates, slightly larger gin- -

wmtapf pvin AT 'ning figures than expected and the
PASTIME TODAY circulation of a few January notices

wiviwion of tlie U. D. C, and adopted
tlicm at the High Point meeting

as their state song.
fiayir hv the president closed the

meeting j.ftvr wheh, osister by Mrs.
Th? nrou'ram at tre i astime today .... ,

will ho. the Pathe News and Wallace

MOTHER SHIlTs

FELT ITJEi (M '!'
LDn

during: today's early trading. The
iitid Mis::; Llllard, the hostess

ii"'.-- t delicious refreshments.
. a-- 3i

opening was steady at an advance of
five points on January, but generally
20 points lower, and reports of better
cables and more hopeful views on the
neace treaty.

! mmnuu

Rcid in a Paramount picture "The
Rearing Road." Toodlcs Waldron
had two ambitions in life. One was to
win the heart and hand of "The Cub,"
daughter of "The Bear," and the
other vas to win the Grand Prize
t''c mile Santa Monica
Automobile Road Race. It looked for
a lime as if he wasn't going to win
either one of them, but being a re-

sourceful young man Toodles set
about both jobs with equal vigor and
before the end cf-th- e picture you will
have an opportunity to see what hap- -

m m sold

m in Ptfu
PRODUCE

By the Associated Press
Mexico City, Thursday, Jan,, 23.

Strong earthquake shocks were felt in
Vera Cruz from 3 to 5 o'clock this
morning.

YOUTH BREAKS IN
STORE AT VALDESE

Eggs, per dozen 58c
Hens and roasters per lb., 24c
Old Roosters, per lb. 12c
Country butter, per lb. 4Cc

Creamery butter, per lb. 68c;fr' ?tI; I. Air.cy pold farm Wn bpp Heid as tne auto
for! Pork (125 to 275), per lb. 18c(iend who is put in the., " ! wesi of Hi:-kor- v to Mesr:-- .IT 1

17c

By the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 23. Rear Admir-

al Austin M. Knight, chairman of the
naval decorations board, took sharp
issue today with Secretary Daniels
on the matter of naval decorations.

Testifying before the senate investi-

gating committee, Rear Admiral
Knight said the board could not
agree that officers who lost their
ships through enemy action were en-

titled to high decorations unless they
had engaged the enemy.

Admiral Knight saidthr cas of
officers who lest their vessels thiorgh
Knhmarino attacks were not com- -

hV f J u,u z-
- B. Buchanan, D. M.: needing one moment, and tne next jorK uncier izo ana over aid) per

.v'l an l j. j ,jy,M th:, L.in-i(lera- -j

ir, burning the road at 112 miles an jib. 1
.

i king $:;o,OGO. rihe farm, which hour, is simply great. If ypu are a j
'

.nt across the line in Burke coun- - lover of autos don't miss this one. j GRAIN

Bloodhounds were used in search of
the party who on Sunday night broke
into the store of Mr. J. M. Brinkley
at Valdese. The dogs trailed to the
home of Vard Bradshaw, a young boy
about 17 years eld, who after being
apprehended admitted having entered
the store. He was released after
furnishing a satisfactory bond.

V IIIM ri.'irtKr ... n. ... i i 1

(Corrected daily by Horseford Milling
Company)

Wheat per bu $2.70
Corn per bu. $1.90
Oats, per bu. .1 $1.00
Rye, per bu. $1.90
Cowpeas, per bu $4.00

lit XJ l- liiivi.y T c:iu t.

i t 3 ; v,,. j--

Ey the Associated Press
' Hot Springs, N. C, Jan. 23. The

Mountain Park Hotel, which was for-

merly used by interned Germans as a
barrack, was completely destroyed

by fire of an undetermined crigin,
which was discovered at 6 o'clock this
morning, entailing a loss estimated at

with those of Lawrence andentered his store late Sunday night Parable
Mr. Daniels said m his re,Perry, asand found that some one had skat-- !

4.. .rArc u0 vo o cent letter to Chairman Page of the

Mrs. Abernethy Hostess
Mr?. A. S. Abernethy was the de-

lightful hostess to the members of
the Embroidery Club at the hospit-

able home of .Mrs. J. H. P- - Cilley
Thursday afternoon. Eleven mem-

bers were present and an unusually
en lovable meeting was held. During
the "hour devoted to needlework more

chapters were read in the club book
"Persuasive Peggy" After adjourn-
ment Misses Alice and Dorothy Cil-le- v,

and Alice Clay, granddaughters

thi Ti ii . tne rauruuii anu
is T "s sanclay highway and

i

f 'tli .. iua pitcc f property. Most
hy , ,

(
,, lthl ls leveland probably will

'
--Ji: majiufacturing sites.

U,I"IN(i AND LOAN
STOCKHOLDERS MEET

.nStocklU)ilU,r,. tl Mutual Build.
r , :,ln Association will meet

the (!1. session at the office of
7::jo ;V,1,c'u1llln on Ninth avenue at
f,f dc.t' t'Kht for the purnose
troaurf.r" (lil'cctors. hearing "the
sch utht.'t ,ro'J.ort' and transacting
fern vnl! ,Jinesa as may come be- -

IC1CU L 1 1 (I1JUUVJ 111 L11V. I ' ' ; . , namett ; , 4.,-
- v.,, senate commuiee. wieiK-c- a

building. ,u nun uivcsuKanuu nv- -Weather was immortal, the vitness declared;! 100,000. - found several articles had been ap

For North Carolina: Probable
rain tonight and Saturday, warmer

because of the spirit he showed in the
engagement with the enemy, while
Perry's name is immortal because of
the spirit he showed in transferring
his crew frcm the sinking flagship and
then leading his ship almost" to

propriated by the thief, especially
edibles. Mr. Brinkley telephoned for
the trained bloodhounds and they
were put on the trail Monday morn-
ing, and succeeded in locating the boy
who had entered the store. Morgan-to- n

News Herald.

The flames had made much head-

way before being discoyereel and the
efforts of the village fire-fighte- rs

were unavailing.
A score of guests in the hotel bare-

ly had time to escape after the alarm
was given.

of the hostess, served ieniJnK
r .'. i rrfU movf meetinff OI except in the extreme west portion.

exiMsnments. .inj , four weeks from Colder Saturday, except in the
the club will Ueme west portion, moderateu. cariueywhen Mrs. .W. and southeast winds.

eas
tho annii.il

v Mange in the time vi i yesterday
meeting also will be taken will be hostess.


